Welcome to the Bookfair
We hope all the info you will need is in this programme if not please ask at the Info-point at the main entrance

206 Whitehall Road, BS5 9BP (seem map below)
This year the Bristol Anarchist Bookfair afterparty will
be going down at the Red Lion with this banger of a
lineup! The finest Dub, Folk, Hip-hop, Country, Rock
and everything in between...
Music 8pm to 2am, compered by Bristol's favourite
reprobate Commander McNeil of Hydra Bookshop!
£5 Suggested Donation please
Hazel Winter: Bristol Legend playing a full band set.
Raw, unchained bluesy-country songs that will slap
you in the face and force you to re-evaluate your life!
Public Order Act: Unstoppable Dub-Punk from
Easton. Taking in influences from the heart of the
UK's underground scene, their Dub, Rave, Punk
mash up embodies the spirit of resistance through the
ages...
Mc Amalgam: After making his name in the French
rave and squat scene, this fiercely political MC has
been tearing up his unique Electro, Jungle, Ska and
Hip-hop across the UK for the last few years getting
any crowd moving.
QELD: Bristol's finest Anarcho-rap duo, Soulful beats
straight from the Blac-bloc rap squad!

Other events
27th April 12pm @ The Hillgrove pub, 53
Hillgrove Street North BS2 8LT
Angry Workers of the World have organised
a meeting to discuss class composition and
the economic crisis, their work looking at the
logistics sector in West London, and how we
can continue these discussions and develop
common interventions at a national level.
1st May 5pm @ The Chelsea Inn, BS5 6AU
May Day Kebele Fundraiser
music from Spanner, Atterkop, Primeval Soup,
Will Tun & The Wasters + More TBC
Free entry but donations welcomed.
8th May 7.30pm @ Kebele, 14 Robertson Rd
Short-changed or revolutionary change?
How would an anarchist society work without
money? Could we live without cash-points?
Whether you are new to anarchism or want to
share and expand your thoughts, come along.
For other events in Bristol check out the
recently relaunched Indymedia site:

bristol.indymedia.org

Ash Victim: Busking Punk
Troubadors taking some time off
from hitching across Europe to
play Bristol their Anarcho
Folk-Punk/Bluegrass anthems.
Foot-stomping, soul-searching
travelling Folk at it's finest!

@BristolBookfair
#BAB2014

www.bristolanarchistbookfair.org

Stalls - the majority of the stalls are on the first floor. Please
use the stairs at the side of the building next to the garden.
There is also a lift available for those who require it.

Some meetings are being held at
Hydra Bookshop, 34 Old Market.
It is a few minutes walk from
Trinity - please see the map below

The café will be serving vegan food and drinks - if you
just want a drink these are also available in the garden.
Depending on the weather there will be various
activities in the garden - please see the blackboard
by the main entrance for details.

The ‘Bookfair Assembly Room’ is on the first
floor
at Trinity - please use the stairs at the
Kids with adults space - there is a partitioned off area on
front
of the building, next to the Infopoint.
the ground floor with toys, comfy seating and some dining
tables. Please not this is not a supervised creche! There
The ‘Room With A View’ is also on the first
will also be kids activities outside (weather allowing).
floor at Trinity - please use the stairs at the
side of the building and walk through the
First Floor - Avon Coalition Against Big Bio-fuels, Black
main stalls room.
and Red Federation/Bath Anarchists, Boycott Workfare,
Bristol Against the Arms Trade, Stop Nato Cymru, Bristol
Antifascists, Bristol Anarchist Black Cross, Bristol
Defendant Solidarity, Bristol Animal Rights Collective,
Bristol Claimants Union, Bristol Solidarity Network, Bristol
Housing Action Movement, Bristol Hunt Saboteurs, Bristol
Palestine Solidarity Campaign, Just Seeds, Bristol Radical
Film Festival, Bristol Solidarity Federation, Bristol Stop
The War Coalition, Corporate Watch, Cowley Books,
Dreadnought Books, Earth First!, Exitstencil Press, Frack
Free Bristol, Kiptik, Left Unity, Leftfield Books, People’s
Assembly, PM Press, Positive Money, Princesa Pirata
Distro, Radical Routes, Reel News, Riotska Records,
SknockersART, South West Against Nuclear, Strike!
Magazine, The Land Magazine, Unite Community Union
Ground Floor - Active Distribution, Minor Compositions,
AK Press, Bristol Anarchist Federation, Bristol IWW, Bristol
Radical History Group, Bristol University Anarchists, Kebele
Infoshop, Kebele Library, Natterjack Press, Tangent Books

@BristolBookfair
#BAB2014

We welcome everyone to this event and intend that everyone is treated with equal respect. We ask
everyone attending to do likewise - respect others’ opinions and respect the venue and garden. If you
have accessibility issues that we can help with please ask at the Infopoint at the main entrance. Dogs
are not allowed inside the venue. You may bring your dog into the garden if it is kept on a lead (with
the owner holding the other end). We will ask disruptive people or animals to leave after due warning.
Any filming or recording should only take place with prior agreement of the organisers and of those
being filmed/recorded.

